President Chamberlain called the regular meeting to order at 7:08 P.M. in the Emeritus Chamber of Andrews Hall.

All members rose to recite the Panhellenic Creed.

All members were in attendance except Sigma Kappa Representative and Advisor Lynne Miller.

The minutes of the January 31, 2008 were approved as read.

Officer Reports

President
  i. Delegates: please incorporate NPC educationals into your chapter meetings! Include all 26 member organizations.

Vice President
  i. Recruitment Rules
     a. to be presented Thursday after Spring Break
     b. to be voted on March 28
  ii. Recruitment Educational (in place of all sorority meeting)
     a. April 23 or 24
     b. 7 PM in McDonough Auditorium

Assistant Recruitment Chair
  i. Rho Gammas will be notified later this evening
  ii. Rho Gamma Training to begin after Spring Break

Judicial Chair
  i. Constitution awaiting approval
     a. action to be determined based on advisement from Lynne, NPC

Secretary/Treasurer
  i. current total in account: $1223.60
  ii. Panhellenic Badges to be ordered week after Spring Break

Membership
  i. Sisterhood Day Proclamation from Mayor to be framed and rotated between houses

Public relations
  i. Story for Greek Life Website about Sisterhood Day
  ii. Collaboration with IFC Public Relations for Poster/Fliers at Blue & White Day for incoming freshmen

Advisor
  i. **REMEMBER: due to campus advertising policy, sororities will no longer be allowed to decorate doors**

Chapter Reports

Sigma Kappa
  i. Pledging tonight at 10
  ii. Field Consultant to be in week after after Spring Break
Alpha Xi Delta
i. Big/Little Week after Spring Break
ii. Leadership Consultant from NHQ in Sunday-Wednesday

Chi Omega
i. National Consultant is in right now!
ii. Big/Little Week after Spring Break
iii. Social with AT Friday after break

Old Business
i. Constitution
a. motion to approve new Constitution by VP Sullivan failed with 2/3 approval
b. suggestions for change
   1. 2/3 approval of Panhellenic Association by written ballot (as opposed to unanimous chapter approval)
   2. 2/3 approval of delegates, with multiple delegates from each chapter on applicant selection committee (as opposed to unanimous chapter approval)
c. by-laws to be sent out with new draft of constitution

New Business
i. none!

Meeting adjourned at 7:32 by a unanimous vote of the council.
next meeting: Thursday, March 20, 2008; 7:00 in Emeritus Chamber
minutes respectfully submitted by Kathryn Patton, Secretary/Treasurer